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GRUNDYITES

T ON CHARTER

Imuiships In Allrglienv ootintv lit the

Manufacturers' Head Centering! St., I'l'
Influence to Oppose Sproul

Revonuo Program

MAIN ATTACK ON COAL BILL

flw a 3 toff CorTi-rtid-

Hrribnrg, Feb 17 - Governor
Sproul nnd administration leaders arc
Hot nt all pleaded oi!r the activities of
the finmdv group in the
Ilouo and the personul presence here of
Joseph It. (5rund, president of the
Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Assocln- -

tion.
State administrntmn leaders in

nntnti.,1 t.nlnv In the confer
ences Mr. Ortindv nnd his chief of ntff , i

Cheater W. Hill, lincl among others w.th I

John M. Flynn. Democrat, of Klk
county, and Uoprescntntivi Hess,

of Lancaster roiinty. the
member who have boon iiinspieuoiiH in
insisting upon an investigation 'f de
fielency bills.

There was nothing serrct nrmur rue,
Grundy eonferenooH . there wn nnthitic
of the ntnr ehninhr iitmosnhon Ai .

In

"dr"

,s

Seeks

matter of fact. (iruml i ni i

hi- - friends on ny tsemuor ot
thft 'third house- "- the of factory in

eectlon used by spertor. thirty
brass the in nr included in of 100 factorv
the It is believed that litiM""' trs under Mule
Mr. appearance feeling I of Labor and Industry.

home" did not The salaries of the twentj live ,nen
K state In tirst class would be increased

Only Discordant Note
The lenders Oov

ernor Grundy and his illN,"wnu,i be JJlf.OO to

Itepubllcan state organization Thei'
iovernor and others are satistieu wnn

the attitude of Senator l'eriroso. but it
is understood there was n lot of gossip

the Grundy
teferrod to the fact that Speaker Ppnng- -

lor, in rafher unprecedented fashion.
appeared before House
tions committee and urged Its
members to exercise the greatest care In
tcTUtinizing all appropriation bills. He
urged economy, and, whore deemed ad-

visable, investigations into requests for
As the speaker is u

friend of Mr. Grundy it was said he
was reflecting the Grundy idea How- -

erer, the spenkcr has been making sim- -

liar since he took office j

The Spangler speech to approprin-tion- s

committee was delivered unex--

late estordn fol
lowing the appearance of Mr Grundy
has stirred up n wealth of
gossip. It is pointed out that
Spangler speech fits in vcr well with
the Grundy plan of insisting upon

so that u tax on mnnufactunug
corporations will not be forerd by the
state

One definite thing has 'merged from
the Grundy conferences and that is that
the operators and the manufai
turer will join forces to trv to defeat
the administration bills taxes
on coal and manufacturing corpora- -

tions.
Iteports that the manufacturing in- -

tercstd would support the admlmstra- -

tlon's foal ta-- bill in exchange for a
of the bill taxing innnu- -

faeturing corporation, were vigorously
denied. It looks as If in the twinrv
hours a hard nnd fat alliance has boon
formed between the eml and manufac-
turing loaders with the onjeet of bnttlmg
the revenue raisers.

Lines Drawn Sharply
Hoth sides, the interests and the ad- -

expect there will le a
pliarp fight over the fax measures, when
the real strength of the interests will
he shown in the Iloue However, nd
ministration leaders predict their whnb
progrnm. or so of it as s desired
in the lnt uunlj ih. pass the
Jlotise and Senate

word was passed out
that the state administration would

Kiirely push the hill for the consritu
tional convention II was declnnd b
high ndminlsf ration leaders that the bill
would eettalnb pas. Add to this the
statement by friend- - uf Ir Grimd'
that "no one him nougn mterestetl in
the eonstitutlona' lonventioti to lead
a fight against it." ,md it will be seen
It was explained that tne subtnisnn tn
the people of the questtou of calling a
convention was :if tnucli of a ''gl'.i
live certainty a- - nnwhing cm be until
It Is filially nehlowd.

Crew of Burning Ship Rescued
New York. K-- b 17 . Mv A !' --

The crew of Ilritiish tank steunie-Peltnlr- a,

reported l.isr night afir"
twenty miles of Havana, has
been rescued b the Anerhan tn hlii i

J. E. O'Nell. s.ikI i radio mnsige to
the naval coininunn ntious servm I o
fday. The mi-- si .ne n ,

as to the fate of the tiink r

- "- -j --u...ZasemMwax1 uiii!iWii,nioi'i
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$25

NAVY
bluu

DROP

Handsome

hernnK- -

:otine built
into a new-seaso- n

fashion ulready
Trimmed in tan braid

and cords.

Wanamakcr
& Brown

Woman's
JMarkct at Sixtli

"WETS" SPRING SURPRISE

Results of Local-Optio- n Election In
t Allegheny Amaze "Drys"

Pitlsluinili, Tob. 17.- - tVolioultlonlsts
lure surprised vcr the k received '

-- PVPti mt of seventeen boroughs nm '

yearly occurrence. i:poctntions of the
prohibitionists that thev untilil ciHIv

'

win nil the rontons ns tlicv hove done
in tlv liirft twenty jenrs. htc f.lmtfcre.1
when returns came in. Some of the dis.
tticts, where the untl-waloo- n vote has
ulway boon overwhelming, reversed (ho
usual order mid oust u heav.v "wot"
vote completely overwhelming the"drys." Ten districts voted um
evon "wet."

1'hiludelphlnni

adnnnUtrution.

appropriations.

popular.

TRIMMED

CRAiG BILL GIVES

BU

Legislator Says "Trackless

Trolley"
Localized by

CONSENT COUNCIL

a Sin"
Tob. 17.

interest at the por- -

While the election only authorizes mittiiiK elertrle .troot eompii- -
1,10 "!!,,,rrCVmK? ","-1"- '"', 1 n,o. to onorate traohles trolleys because

citizens the
Iwrniiuhs nnd that voted u" ,rrm" ""' U' n,

' nnirt

"wot ran now for saloon licenses operate such n line on the llooscvelt
under the Hrooks law and if granted boulevard or elsewhere In l'hllndelplilii.

InilToTro ittTIilM Tho oniy that consent of local

that conforms with the ' nuthorltlcs would be renulred. J lie
unci the Volstead enforce- - cniestion then nrlxe : "Who arc

nienl act.

PLANS STATE JOB RISE

Senator Murdock to Increase
Salary of Factory Inspectors

lliitrlslmrff. Pa.. I'eb. 17. A salarv
r.iise, which would cost tin- - state
t. f(V !w runi'oiutntn.l I. (I.A KIM r

Mr. . . ....
conferences with the floor fore.t Alle-o- f

the Kl)" . lncreninK pay
spectators behind the About

rail inclosing legislators the list
lower chamber the Department

Orundy's of
nt make much of

with the the

representing the
ullies

following conferences. Some

the nppropria
personally

'

that

suggestions
the

pectedly afternoon,

nevertheless
the

administration

coal

proposing

withdrawal

mlnlctrntion,

much
both

example,

bill

the

north

informa-
tion

brown twilled

Shop

ffrotn slihiii to ..mn; tne ntty in the
second elnsn would be raised from $1MK)
to 52100 The twentj hsc in the third

regard Mr. increased from

last

will

For

'

-

OR

Erie
May Be

PUTS ON

n-- j

Va., Special
Inches to Crnlg bill

rnlhuiy

townships "n,1"r
npplj

proviso

nir.endmeiit would

.muhiock

"quite
"hit"

econ-
omy

the local Council or the
major, or both, or the transit

alone?
this would have

to be passed on bj the l'nbllc Service
us well as the genornl prop

oMtion of allowing trackless trollejs in
or at uny other point.

The bill sets forth that street rnllwnj
are "hereby to

operate vehicles, without the use of
mils or tracks, bj
bv overhead wires, in addition to exist-
ing facilities of snid nrovldcd
that the ennsi nt of local
shall be obtained jirlor to the
of said vehicles within the limits of any
iitv, borough or

Craig, of Erie, the
author of the bill, today that
he intended the measure to meet a con- -

dition purely local to the city of Krie,
In that citj. he said, it is desired to
run cross town bus lines for the pur

mmivci: homz

Fur and Remodeling at Extremely Low

LUIGIRIENZ1
FOR

1 Walnut Street
NOW READY

ORIGINAL

SPRING TAILLEURS
SUPERB QUALITY

TWILL
PLAIN HAND TAILORED
MANY BRAID

EMBROIDERED

59.50-75.-00

P. R. I

Pay at

RIGHTS

Measure

CnroioiiC'it
HnrrWiurc.

authorities?"
depart-

ment
I'ndoubtodly question

Commission

I'hllailelnhin

companies uuthorixed

electricity distributed

cointianles.
authorities

operation

township."
Hoprcsontatlvo

explained

.n;u:i'iioxi:i
Storage Rates

COKUECT APPAREL WOMEN

714

RIES7A

TRICOT POIRET

Change

SPECIAL
GENUINE ENGLISH

TWEEDS

59.50
AFTER STOCK-TAKIN- G

COATS DRESSES WAISTS FUR COATS
AT EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS

.You Never More Ricnzt's

Early

Chine

most crnnpreh' nsive collection
that typify tho thoughts the

connn-- on's

I

pose of making connections with Intern!
ttollej lines. Mr. Crulg admitted that
the terms of the bill were general nnd
that If It passed In Its nresent shnno the
Philadelphia Knpld Transit Co. could!
operate the nnie kind of n line or HnCH.
Mr. Crnli; added tlmt he did not want
his bill held up because of nnv objec-
tions which might arise In Hilladrlphla.
Itecnuse other cities might object,
through their delegations in the House,
Mr. Craig will look the Inw to

whether the bill can be made
to apply to only those cities In the same
classification ns Hrle. If the bill were
amended along that line, and the
amendment were constitutional, then, of
course, Philadelphia's compnnv would
not be permitted to run wich n trackless
liolloj

Mr. Craig said that "bv consent of
local authorities" It was intended thnt
eltj council should determine whether
the franchise was to be grunted.

Georgians Burn Man at Stake
Aflicns, (Ja.. Feb. 17. (Hv A. P.I

A mob of 15000 persons lost night
stornud clarke county Jail After forcibly
taking .John Lee ttberhardt, n Negro",
charged with the murder of Mrs. Walter
Ioo, of Oconee county, from the jail,
they burned hltn nt the stake.

m

Made of gold in the heavy
mannish type, set with dia-
monds and other stones.

Among the many
priced rings is one of green
gold with and two

$30.

'LOST' FLIER

RESTING IN HOTEL

Poarson, Lost Throo Days

In Toxas Dosort, Kopt From

Intrudors by Soldlors

GAVE HIM HORSE

Dy the Associated Press
Sanderson, Tex., Feb. 17. A guard

of soldiers kept Intruders nway from
the hotel room today where Lieutenant
Alexander Pearson, Jr., obtained his
first real rest since he left Paso last
Thursday on n flight In nn army air-
plane to San Antonio.

Fnlform In rags, face unshaven, worn
out from privations suffered in Tcxbh'
most desolate waste lands, the twenty- -

Fashionable Little Finger
Rings for Ladies

moderately

sapphire
diamonds

RANCHERS

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWDLUItS SILA'EHSMITHS

fjmjMMim
1330 Walnut Street v

Our Highest Grade

Furs
NOW AT

Unprecedented Prices
Wholesale Fur Prices Arc Soaring We Advise Our

Patrons to Buy Now
r- k. rjLMmr mf mi jnmmmnm. mm ma jmm mi i i

fill 3Mb&,litat46rm' J$.)fr I

SUPERB FASHIHs W Jwy tk fR
I S 1517 Walnut Street q

I lrAAAARIIlITl!., AA&Tc no I 3 c

1 Bewitching Creations

mmmL wmYMMwi 1 Exhibited I

nd grace. New models for present wear, ffyi '....!..!TI UtflEf ) S0"' and sPr!n.g- - includi"g tdileu of dis- - mS)
(jJJH) tinctive simplicity and dress models of Hsp

ML fflJJCMl Wit exclusive luxury, are now delightfully assem- -
cjwjwtw. 2v bled in her salon, SgJZs

(KMUTYrOROUAUTY i d
i TH0E MEM SUCH iMfS jat"" aSfc,... Sit

omOKD ELSEWHERE 'r&BJJJSgflflHfr'
! Qrf7! u-J-? I House of Wenger

p,. (fTro 'ffel 1 229 Walnut St. I

I I !j I zpnng I;

1 l ANNE L. DEVLIN I ond
.th os, THirv.MM. ,.. niLTHKNTn . p bummer rurs a!

An Showing of
Canton Crepe and

Crepe de
Gowns

A of Sprinj?
iJiuasoa latest for

sen

m

- -t

up

GUARD

Lieut.

Kl

Lowest

In keeping with our recognized reputation as a
House of Quality, we have assembled a repre-

sentative collection of these wonderful pelts.
p.

Chi l ,j

$ Hats 1

The advance Spring Chertak Models are !A

'A exclusively attractive in their appeal and 4- -

w originality of design, particularly the sports m

'ill, styles so profusely displayed. UU

'v1 I'l.E SE NOW We havt no connection with yL
m any other house bearing tho namo "Wenger." iffi

five-ye- old aviator rode Info Sander-
son last night on n horse- borrowed from
ranchers.

Less than three hours' flight from
CI Pnso, he made n forced landing nt
1 :1M p. m. last Thursday in Hcagitu
canon, some ninety-fiv- e miles from

miles away from wire conlmuni-catio- n

and human habitation. Kor
three days he wandered without food,
taking water from the airplane radia-
tor to quench his thirst. On the fourth
day he struck the Kin Grande and
floated down the stream on nn Impro-
vised raft until he was discovered by
ranchers, who gave him fond and n
mount. His arrival came ns the sixty-fiv- e

army aviators, who had combed
Texas In 6rnrcb for him since Inst Fri

lor from his course nnd then his en-

gine choked, stopped before he could
choose n landing and damaged the Wings
on striking the ground.

The trip back to vjllwitlon
made, part of the time,
rifle pntid storm.

wnsj datlona to Be Heardthrough a tor- -
Feb. 17,-- m.v A P.)'The Nnllonul Woman's party, 'n c0n7

WEALTH IN OLD IRON TRUNK

Hungarian Official Finds Relief for
Overstrained Treasury

IludspcAt, Feb. 17. Finance Minis-
ter IIcgcdtiM hnH discovered nst qtinn-title- s

of precious stohe.s in nn old iron
trunk deposited unknown jcara ago in
the treasury building.

The minister wns searching the trens- -

dav, hail nlmost given up hope. r in tne nope ot muling relief tor the
Llchtennnt renrsnn was on ins wnvi1 l"'"J" ? "ri.uT"', ,"

from Douglas, Ariz., then tn Florida l1"'. t.n,nk' w,,lch Jl "ll1 l,,,1,,wl tn
to make nn attempt at ft transconti- - (""'" pnp"s- - hen It wns broken
nental flight In twenty-fou- r hours on pl,rni tlj0U,!,n",lH of PI nml other
Wnshlnnton'M Ulrtbdny. precious stones appeared, the value of

A wind drove the nvia-w'lc-
'" tlmiitl nt 200.1)00.000

t,r w in

- 5

i
. 353E

t,-,- i .

WOMEN'S PARTY FUTURE

Executive Committee's Recomm.- -.

WiililnBlon.

volition here, was piopared to rccelntoday from Its executive committee ree.
omnipntlntloni ns to the orgnnlznllon'i
future political nnd social progriirn.

The roeominondntlnris were drnwn up
nt a meeting of the committee early this
week.

Miss Mnrparet Wilson, daughter of
President Wilson, was listed litnong tl
speakers tit today's session of the co.
ventlon. Other speakers on the pro.
gram were Miss .lulla Lntbrop, chief
the Federal Children's Iturrnu ; M.,
Mnry Anderson, chief of the Woman's
Ilurcnu, nnd Mrs. Florence Keller, get,"
oral secretary of the Consumers' Leagm

HMml u 8Uee w''h A costume, no matter lira I

niliii i leather vump i y made or marred by the iSll

Si ttI t i 11

I UylllKQLitlarL I
ilHI Style Footwear for Women 11 HI
ilffli 1 1 ?fi PHIT'QXWITT CT iffll
Bill 38-'1- 0 South 52d Sfc- - At TwelfUi , BHIHI 2961-6- 3 Frankford Ave. g

FIRE

Office Furniture
Filing Cabinets

and Safes
Reduced

25- - 33W
Completely destroyed our Office Furniture Warehouse, at
266-2G- 8 S. American Street, on July 29, 1920. Our entire
stock, with the exception of the CF A listed Filing

Cabinets and Safes, was destroyed.

As the manufacturers of our exclusive lines were unable to make immediate
deliveries, we purchased an entire-ne- stock from those factories that could
supply, at once, merchandise measuring, as near as possible, up to our
standard of quality.

The GF A listed Filing Cabinets and Safes were damaged by water only.
Mechanically, they are perfect. The stains have all been removed and they,
together with our entire temporary stock of DESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS.
COSTUMERS, ETC., in oak and mahogany, will be closed out at 25, 33li
AND S0ro from regular prices, to make room for our exclusive lines that
arc novV coming in.

This sale will continue only as long as the temporary stock lasts.
Those who desire to purchase for future needs can make arrange-
ments for Fitt Storage in our New Warehouse, pending delivery

A. POMERANTZ r COMPANY
1 525 Chkstnut Street --.

Office Furniture Department SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS

i TeiSiBwkisaira itlllXIl
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